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Steven K Greene <Steven_K_Greene@Progressive.com> 
Wednesday, July 21, 2021 11:17 AM 

To: Comments Mailbox 

Subject: [External]Support for remote civil arbitration and motion hearings 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the Judiciary organization. Do not click links or open 

attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

Thank you for listening to us. 
There are several reasons why remote arbitrations and motions make sense. They are scheduled for a particular time 
and are frequently heard at or about the scheduled time. It just seems better scheduled than sitting in a court house for 
hours waiting for an arbitration hearing. Gone are the days of having to wait hours because an attorney has multiple 
hours scheduled. With virtual hearings, calendar staff for both the court and counsel have done away with that 
nonsense. I also appreciate not having to waste time driving to the hearings. 

It particularly makes no sense presently to reopen courts to have litigants, counsel, court employees and arbitrators all 
potentially exposed to Covid-19 and its progeny. 
Steve Greene 

Steven K. Greene, Esq. 
(Certified by the Supreme Court of New Jersey as a Civil Trial Attorney) 
Voss Nitsberg Decoursey & Hawley 
NJ House Counsel for Progressive Casualty Insurance Co. 
485 Route 1 South, Bldg. A, Suite 200 
lselin, NJ 08830 
Office: 732.362.3399 
Cell: 201.253.7661 
Fax: 866-827-4716 
E-mail: sgreene2@progressive.com 
Discovery Mailbox: NJHCMailbox@Progressive.com 
Legal Assistant Awilda Villarroel: 732-362-3424 
AWILDA_ VILLARROEL_2@progressive.com 
Please note our NAME CHANGE effective 6/1/21. 
Most of our attorneys and staff are working remotely. While mail continues to be processed, we request that documents be e
mailed to our discovery mailbox NJHCMailbox@Proqressive.com, or faxed to us at 866-827-4716. 
This e-mail, and any attachments thereto, is intended only for the use of the addressee(s) named herein and may contain legally 
privileged and/or confidential information. If you are not the intended recipient of this e-mail, you are hereby notified that any 
dissemination, distribution or copying of this e-mail, and any attachments thereto, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this 
e-mail in error, please notify me via return e-mail and via telephone at (732) 362-3399 and permanently delete the original and 
any copy of any e-mail and any printout thereof. 
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